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FROM THE FARTHER WEST'
CHASCISC OF SEED

Dmlu Mea Atteapt t Hdp on the swi'Ji
Dakota.-

HDPE TO IMPROVE QUALITY OF GRAIN

* f South nnVoln Wheat
*rnrm Aol tip to Form

Slandivrdft of 11-
1crllrncr.

-
.

s. n, r . it <s v ai,> A, c-

S : I 4.x traveling tofllter tfir the VanDBscn-

E ( tE ; r cnni.rc.Bjaaps tit* tout era ret. tbtI-

E lie IHVntnf , VMM uttwnpt lo Ittdnp*
the Tutaicrs te & compete change
*a i-wd wheat nttt f.prtaEThty take the
O' nry that the wwUsg of wheat en the sam

for a i. ric* of ynara will rauso U to-

In quality , acd In trapport of tils
51 : at to tit tart that tie Dikuta btwh4ci
ytarti t proJoced Xo , 1 iard wbeit have
J ir mv ril jetrs prnSaoed l-nferwr gradcc,

tic R a. n now raUsl Mag of e. Itrper &.D4 j

tx'tij kt-mel Thty b 44evc that If s.pd i-

i cored from tif askatohe aa. or ce n-

icr. - ipr.Et wheat poction ot the nerthwcct
the r ruit wtU be to pet back ta tie jaort-
To'cat'.o grade of wheat aad he a benefit to
tie farmers ot the Dtkotas. A general cSort-
w. . 2 b* m de to bring ahoot this change
i a .t will be pmhcd us feefling tliap ip-
jr.ji .htK. "Wietinr their theory is tie c r-

if
-

I one or not. tbe lact rranains that ticpat of wheat from tip Dakota f *3s hare
t t kept TT 10 tie standard at witch tirj
s ra wjLb Ow pt tu nent of ibe ctmntry
a J the cxpfiitwntwould be worti the trj-
i c; If u would t-est to brtoc the grain up-

tj tie former grsich , or Men tt-ad la that
uircctlon.

nrn * . or S-OtTU DAKOT-

Arnlth

-

of Ilir 5t ir tint 1 * Aiattinp-
Dc i <* lf piurnt nnd C <* .

Ht"r. " N , S. D Bee, 15. (Special. ) Prof.-

I
.

"5V Heeler preBident of the State AgrS-

ciTia ] c liege delivered an adiress briore-
thf irr Cation rnnvfution here last week that

2.s I j of information ef valae to the South-
D - 'JL 7 ir'plc On the subject of the re-

r.is
-

ofhe pule fin-d bow tbey may be-
ped he referred espeiJally to these

a * u aJ a3itntsges which we fotraa aboat-
K.2 a.ain3 BE capabile of service In snpply-
. _ B on* bcdily wants aaa IncrraiMng ecr- ' rt and happiness. Tie icsonrces of5'a Dakota are prenl3 aiUy figricultnraL-
Arr iu.tu is the Jwondatisn industry t>' tie

race it Is now and ever > s been.
c anil always remain so All other In-

J'r.t
-

. * we conditioned upan Ibis poaI-
LE

-
.a. maTinfartTirii.Eetc. . , aa-d we there-

t
-

-e siiLid fJos* to th* task1 forces of our
vrs."i n and an cxamia&tirn of our rc-

i.wr'E should liare euggestioas of a ie3j-
i

-
- r.atjre ferns all.
Tit speaker divided the resources of South

tnto tie Joliowins ? : 3. The soil.
The eiimaie Z. The artesian basis.

4 T e minerals , Tihese were examined 3a-

Tid taicrLBSion ind BBggpjrUve csaimcntsn-
.jiQfe jij neach. . Some of the most t-fiking
' - u-es of tie ESdross referred to figures
the rpcaitr gav-e of our products and val-
u s cf Irrlcatrd aad noairricated lands.-
S.

.

. ulh Dakuta's crop for li CWE.S :
Valued at-

C rr nl3S.K* bushels J 5f.MC3I-
T. fcfat 17 >"X<50 irahhtOs , ,37.ML1S-
T yn. jts. fii J buiceUs 1.2CS.C7-
7Kiy 2lKS3-it tons &, S7Ui :&

T tre iu-e 17 D creameries la operation In-

STCrh Dakota. , nakins about 12.Cft4ti0
I-.Els of IrattET ia six months, ralue-i it-
SJOU iJ9 , the tvcrage sicntMy eu crts teli-gJt OLrl The creamesj industry is crrowiEg-
Tcry rajidJy ird promises to t e the .mos-
tTcTcabe I'tercst of tie stcte ,

T f aEaual DUtrut of geM In the Black
EJls is $7-0 t0fiOB ariJ increaslag ev cry-yfc.r.

The speaktr urged the importance of Jrrl-
gatirg

-
nt i ver jyiter coald he abtaJn d,

_ d gave these Interesting statistics ca Irri-
gated

¬

land Total -value of fill Irrigated farms
in the Uritt d Stati-s. t i-SSWeoe ; thie Is an-
Incrtjse of 21S.SO ,OOB, or 2S>S.6S per cent oa-
cist. . Including lind water rlgitK, fences and
jcvpaTtioo forculdvatlon. . Tie ttme rtory-
is trM if we consider th Tain * of prodnna-
of Irrigated and. coa-Jrrisated lands. The
total value of irr.gated products is JP5,4iC39 ,
tn tocrtase cf over SS.S4 per cent on the
< cst of production. The avenire VEloe of-

Jand in farms la the Halted States
Is SW5 Cs per acre. E3 list ol
> - < ij, fanEF Is JSS-Si Tiese R UBUCS-

i * t ' 'e cocElflered lirongli til our icie-
rfj

-

" 2 tlisy EtcmM ie faraJitr to every
< * jfor SoHth DitolE-

.Ttr
.

fltvtliinnfrnt of three rfinourrcscan
r 'j lie ippompJiEiiea hr first "Laoirtiigwhit
t -y tre. Tie stat* ehould provide for co-
JIttlig

-
tad catatoETrtBg' fids nimnt its re-

t
-

.ir-es. Tils Is 4t ne in aaost slates Ji d i-
sfir' ierefi o irnponmt functioa. The state
t J also tnci jioptls ta the pttblic tciools-
i t ree urcessre iave. Soae of the time
E - -Ttr t d oa irithrnetlc tnfl other hranchce

S r ifitjiWy be e ite4 to tiis atufly It
" . - i ralifei"Dowwiic EcoooinJcK. "

I: icr j t 61onsB TO BOBrrphy. but is seldom
ta r - nized by teftchera. "What South Da-
VctaicdE , * 4 trtct vcrr other state In-

th cc Da ar 5n, Is to gel its cUtzpte ac-
<j eted Trl'h the avantages 'with.whic-
htity are suwraBiSed tad to spjireieud the
tat that these are of far rxe value than

-Eg thit can ht ohtainttd ahrcad-

.Contiulr

.

Ioarr Jllri. 3'le Krjmrt
111 * Unml Offlrr.-

CHAMBERLAIN.
.

. S. D. , Dec. 15 <SpeeLU-
Trrd

!

UoMmgtcn , general appraiser , tnd-

isr asti Jtito B. Hsrt afl Seth Wool?,

via tre appointed by thetecretsry of the
In.' r ir 13 tppralf * the land la tie aian-
Cci

-

Fr-t Randtll mllltery reserratten.-
vl.

.
. i was opened to iiosiemad ettry Oet-

olf

-
* i"tr1 , hETe jutt fitod a copy of their

t , ra tie United Sittes lied office here,
h * * * g tal bring nade to tie secretary o-

f'te uri iT vho m tt tpprwe thf work
< f r xiprxlhefiE ) bttor * Jt v-iM he legal.
TJs'ni c.fa oit was jaEde l y eubllvislenie ,
it . ' !! < pnee of the land hi* fised at
tin: 'e Ti-rjlag Iran fl." ta $S )*r acre.
Tic e TCE a tMhl ot about 469 uirter ft-

3i

-

. wh.ci iA then lar i es taken hy-

i r j.Jxrfc. wio mi t p y the
i. i * jr tip lent

flOVX FALLS. S. D Dt-c 15. (Sj wlaL: )
K. rs s cJ Mk thterec U eritlHE quit*

* i it. . vtly in the viclsity of MBOOO , is
Hi'tijron twua -. Sfotlsal. Fre nenad-
3f'.n! alsa rejort t rt U Jraia the clre-
jj.trT, r rre* tare bs e f r 4 aod cooi-
ccj" 3 off in a Ej rl8E tyou itcd Is boj-

Of

-

tuai.kincJcantsfrions blood
puisua ilaiuuslsa its victim Mr-
.IVankJJ

.
Martin9.30 Peuniirlvanla-

Arenue Wtshtnirtoa , D. C. , aud
tic! u ual physician's treatment
did blmnottheElightestRood. His
conditfjn resrliwi that deplorable
etage which only this terrible dis-
ease

¬

can produce.

After all else felled , .43 tt last
found in S. S. S. the greatest of
all blood remedies. Eigbu-en bet >

tie* removed the di&ez&e pens&a-
otiUy

-
, aud left his fckio without t-

blemish. . sss1t kit newt

Musy of th ? rt i rTWla th * :
y art luv rU R ta h-

art unppMf A MI PC jm ta w IIA live

. . . . . -.i i

niir nrrnnnd tor O t nnd Hrlfrr * .

j r ( et sb0rtre te It* catUc mpt&r ta Ure-

nrwiUy I* point ; to trro t thr jnftkttfts r.-

fJure p14 BO tt4 U<m r 4niK M ck oa-

I TTbai r 1 ma rpf cJ tb* avatar ; tbvy '

itj r4 eicb yr B t <nc nfl t ot tbw
hare 'h-t-oc t* to-fed far lbns lrw. ltd
via teftk fce tkelr > * t ajM Vwv U>r
stjiff A irttti hwrf cxtUe for ffclppio . Tfch j

has eBf-r4 the prfre ot cow* iufi hetf rr * Tc

ROnp. . *wl SJs * prtees { tlilR (** . o! MU1 <
- ni *J>ow a bicker ranc ter rftwil jrs
*a * S7 ii1 f thU new t ra. At 1h ? mnrf-
Ita * tils i-TnBrti <h* haiSHnc eatUeHJ n-

os "Ms CTKT h6T a .b( d. to the
a4 the rfrth >BwiJl Is a. lew

that cliss of j-tork to the

Turn Oinrch Into n PnMlr l.lhrnrj.-
SlOfX

.
FALLS. S. D, DPC IS. <Spwlal ,)

K < aaaitire is now atnvrk drawing up-

Uifl derd far th* transfer of the fnltsrlaa-
rinrci te the city f r use as a Irocne for
tie rrcbJic library. This building cost abaut-
JW Oft*, hat tie CsHarlaa iScJcty fccr * has
flfcnaa<Td tad tie trnstpfts sea * time ago
jinoatK-oJ that the city could have tic
property for aw a a puWic library bulid-
inc, at tie ftxact amout t of ti? livconihraacc ,
Jl ' . A cwamlU.ee startoS cut to raise the
faadt by luatary coatrlbolloa. Join Mc-

CleBaii
-

, tic first mbcertber pave ils chock |

tor H P5*, and tic rest of the mosey Is i*
sigit. It Is i j Ml liat tic library aaty he
a Its new home fey January 1 Tils is U*
ia'ciailci w-as inHt hy Miss Carollae J-

.BarUftt
.

, aoxr ot Kalaaaisoa. Micb-

.llnrtct
.

of YounpKrlcl. . on.
HOWARD , S. D. . DK. 15.- <5pEiclalJtmes
rtekooa , Jethrr of tbe young man. Leroy

Erickjoa , wio was murdered in Siour FalU
last week, returned today with the remains
ii his saa. He as faoried tally.-

Triaacle
.

loflge , K. I P. acsompanled Grand
Chancellor Davoll to Huron yesterday alter-
ooan

-
to assist in Inrtlruticc a new lodge ta

that city. The Howard knights iai charge ot
tie wark ,

Tie fine rleiphlng and tasdesrate teajpera-
tare mala ca irreslftlble oamblnotten. Dcy
and nicht ore made melodious by tie jingle
at slelgb bells.

nrd at a Reception.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Dec. 15 {Special )

In the T-elEiMrhooi ot 109women hare
liDtn sick In Sioux Foils the past -week.
none fifingeronsSy tot aany seriourlr. All"-

of those &tet attended a rfception , and It 3s

lie hfflel of the doctsrs raat they -vrere-
njisoned ltter hy the ice cream or the

There is olsom* little
her* * t present over scarlet fever. All
Saint * ' sriool has ben closed as a precaut-
ioEBry

-
mwrare and If there Is any spread

of the disuse ia town tie public schools
will be prompUy closed. All of tie cases so
far are very light.-

XhrpTT

.

th - Aotrn In tbe Fire.-
SlOrX

.
FALLS. S. D. . Dec. 15. (Special-

H
-)

, L. HcCl-are of tils city, collector Jor-

aharvester_
company , called in a farmer aear-

Menno a day or two fi.ro to collect federal j

mtcilno notes which were due. Tie debtor
said ie would pay. tad McCIure sot out tie {

notes to figure up the Interest. TK"iIle ie j

was so engaged , the -woman , a Russian ,
seized the notes aad tirust tiera into tic
fire. Tie matter has be en put into tie
of tie sheriff.

Decline * to Gall frprcinl r * lon.-
HUROX.

.
. S. D. . Dss. 15 (Special TeJe-

Eram.

-
.) Governor Leo :oaigat declined to call J

a tVfdal Gessioa of the lesrfslature Jor the |

purpsse jjf aproprfeuag money to continue
salts iaaagcrjited ay tbe State Railway coa-
raisslon

-

to enfrrce the nevr rates schedule.
ArnmEenicntsn ill he mt3e it once Ior nioney
Buffitienl to delray *J1 crpsnscj till ths ap-
propriation

¬

is available , July L

CattleDjiiur from .
CHAM3EHLAIN. S IX. Dee. 15. {Special )

Some cattlft on Bad river are dyinc til * fail
Iron hluk3eg. Haretolore this diseare has

confined to eitreaely fat calves aid
cattle , but at present it Is tie

emaciated , forlorn-looking "dosles ," fresh i

Jrom MicntsoUL , that are suffering-

.GHAVE

.

OF OVE JOCOSE 3IEX1CVA.

Ill LJIM Joke Wat nn Attempt at-
n.. 1uiun. .

TOMBSTONE , Ariz. , D . 15. (SpEcltl. )
There is a aewly-aiaie crave near tie Tprtet-
triici , in the Hnacinca mount ns, occupied |
hy the corpse of a il-eilcta who itteoipte3-
to frighten tn noprolected and servous-
woaian

3. H. Tlppttt , a well-taown cattleman, left
his home for a etay of several days , going
to finith essessnMmt work ta a rilling c-aini J

it a. cazsiderabCe dletnncp. Tie first nagit j

of hj absEO-ee Mrs. Tlprt-xt , "whovis alone j

vsita her Infant roa.wts twaieae1 ! by cev-
eriil

- !

dmaken Meiicats , who.panctcaiicg J

tifir remarks hy pistol eiots. demasJea aJjj

raissico. Mrs. Tippettwho lie rev -Et i
of etroaEmiried , resemter&d a cun that had '

been left l y her hashes fl. and dkerniirod to
male a deaoastrztlon. She was afraid to-

opfn a frort window , fearing that the crowd
would thtis obtaia cctraace. so the thmtt
the weapoB throiTgh ! caotloufily nnlatcied
tide -vria cw tad firi'3 a ehot at random into
the dartscsE. The couad of departingoot -
tteps wts the only roSte ti t fDllowea th
ttotAt daybreak tha frightened vrrcnan , with
her child io her area?, tlipptid thro ci i rear
fioor aid made her way to Tori's ranch ,
rerenl milts d ! 4it. York prszptly made
a ritit to the Tipprit hoausutad to find ,
lying ia front of the side wiadow , a dead
Meiicea with a bullet iiale through his

The Ceitll mtn wts ia 3ll5e4 as Jean Pa-
a

-
acted horeetiitf, who has spent cer-

oral terms to priora. A roughly impasellfr-
dtiavter'f Jury exonerated she wocwn from all
b.aae. She ia prcstratwJ' from the effects of
her nigrht'E experience sad frtca horror at
the effect -> f t r unainif-3 fhot ,

CRIME CtBEER DECrN IT IOWA ,

California Fursrr Couf - r nnd TelU-
at n 5rrlk of Crllnrn.

SAN PRANCISOO. UPC. ID. (Special V-
Charles K, Jack&oa IT&E iocad snilty in the
dlntilei. ccurt of uttering a ioreed Instru-
ment

¬

la. Llrermsre nad is ia Jail awaiUag-
SBCleatei He formerly retlded in Sacra-
nwnto

-
aad hit frien-d there made an effort

ta crease sympathy for him polntlag out
htiw he htd l 'n hounded about for rarions-
a.lpE id eSIeopes. But Jaeksoa ha* con-
fwd to liu forgtry aJ to a ceritis o-
fciaes camnjeadag in Iowa."I eajbeirlodT-
S&M at JIcOrtEor. Ia_ twenty-one jear-
st(*, " he tatd. "My mother ted J made god
flat notify ty deedlag property tway to-

ceT r tie differente In nry *eeount. Be-
ttuse

-
til t. lU-ek-eaxsidicg dial la Milwaukee

It it. fctatcd that I embezzled JE.03 , bat no
charge iru nude agalau me on that soore.-
I

.
iiJuti that I i t 4 to pri 9a ia Deirt-

oa
-

it charge o ! &mbzrfiEc l WI didn't
Bet th* jooney. ttoash an* I dsn't kaqvr-
vho difl. Ivraj bookkeeper tad went off
a a Jji.'pe fer ttreral d yt TVheo 1 CMB *

hade tfcu-c wu a tlicrttge of KW and I-

a ± tck to carer it- That It h re-
nay mittale ad that get me ia

J it I did cot wrre out sy tta .
It is true thatBhile la Saerx-

I set I3TB. hut the maa I get it Iroagot thr tiect of ine on that deal and U so-
ttta I ja,

Aerd U> 1rru MldiiODBrDriid. .
SAN PEANCISOO Cal. Dee-

.rial
.

) anS.. C. VVbrt *. a tte4-
of the CICMLS cut of Jbc first eycr cent fc e.
died la tU> clly *nS *ww taried jtittrday

3 to Ortogce u * tBluianary la IfJC ,
a yttr {or the rojf.ee fey w j of Cep-
pta4k* t (t Bttoctii * ttctto te co*it* tret rt.i Bl * *til4ttfc l la UoaUulu.-

WhlU
.

rtalo J Ct yeirj v. tb*
r. ' in Van UB m Us iiii.-

On.
.

., t wtidi j<i4se & j ej K* jreg

&MMt 19 e-IMrm Hrr-
a

and ir* ktM-
flrt- She at sly laet h - lf* tl Tfc*

THUn. W OMMMa rtrw. >iy th-
of a *M* nu a 4 VT todtan*.

rr. WiHtotB's lf-

r tr.' E ! sn

. rt ib-

thirl * was 4Tvwm4 hi the 5-

Ir ln.t-o
.

p4tir ie * kU4Tc te JM1. re-
tnriUtn

-
; owe arutta t* lt Sire ranatoi

* 4 pr* ln4 af illtl in *te Ky uotH-
wfcwa jfet rrttred-

.Of

.

1M > 4 HAS JlllliA-

r In Mnntnnn Took in n-

Vntnnlilr Old Coin.-
GRBKT

.
FALLS jjjwt. . i> , is if nJ-

CMVOJ ta be pnoiiw , t e )aU atetlm ; coin
of tin CA ! : <si Suifcs f r r rofat doiUr U-
i e f lf l hit. b** dL oove<t>a Hi

Fur thirty yeirs eMo
an m Miits hivt had a etandtni; offer cf
from JS.M * to $ lf.W* for the eoVa aad tnc-
tt was nsppf >i to hive btrea fonad la Vlr.-
cititL

-
. , but after passing throagli the hiad *

*f peveral acperts was praaouactfd a forpery-
tuA valtsHnra. There are but four crta * of-

th' & iwuo ia th* known world. Osc ia the
property of a. New York cola dealer, oa * Jles-
.la tae British Mtiseiiia rod the other U the
property of a southern cenl iaaa, Th-
foerth hss nfver heea fovad. unjo that
brought to light 1a Tetoa ooaaty a few day
since proves to be Jt. The isaae ws in-

drmhUoo bat a. hort time aad was caltei-
in bfor* nnjch of it gM ot OB sccouat o
aa eaurawns amo-nal ot conatrfpits <>f the
ths same issut bring circ-olatcd it the same
time. According to goveraratat reports all
t at four were pot bsck iato the mint aad-
a y<tr later the ralvie cf th * 4as had
jumped from their face to SSW. For tie
ra ftslajr cola tie price advarerd cs the
el its hifltef : laertsed , anal It*! year's
me of coin prices qvotofi itat 518.600.-

A
.

few evtcrincs igo Billy Sfyjatrar. a bar-
te

-
dpr for Dawres & Bentoa , at Ccoteati.

who hsj beftt en shllt doriag tie dy , ti.sc-
wuaUng np his cash , -whea its eye t git-
iffit* of aa odd looking dollar that h <3 bee :,

taken in for draks. Keening nothiag of its
value but admiring it e.mp.y for its odrtity.-
S

.
yswrer tnak the coia , putting tn ordirorj-

fiollar la the drawer la its steid. Tie follow-
ing

¬

dty he exhibited it to several friends
tawag whcin was oae who rfcpr iced tbs
misitng *o5ar rod knew of its TiJue. He
offered a gnoS sum ftit , eaffirient to make
Seymour sHspirionE , aad iti site was re-
fuwd.

-
. Then tie story of tlie discovery was

noised about C&oteju , a=d ia a short time
every man who had spent a dolar over
Dowacs & Beaton's bir that dty called to
claim tie ancient dollar, "hariag paesed at

! la mistake " Seymour re-fuses to giTe itup ,
' claiming that the coin wi* recsived lesiti-
j mateJy , and he is nov owzcr of it.-

j
.

j Several tuits are thrtatered acalast Sev-
J inocr to recover po ss3oa , all tie plaintiffs

Inwhich will Uj claim to i-jviac owaed. the
coin.Mr.

. Scyiac-nr will at oac ? caa2mun.csts with
coin dealers ia tie east ioJ ascertain
wietier or not he ha? won The prize. Should
it prove true , there i ? no telling what price
will have to be paid before Mr. Seymour trill
allow it to pcs ? into other tciCs. *

"Mo nt a KM .NCTTS Notr *.
Joseph Marsialluio 33ed last Saturday

In Aaiconda , went to Mtsntaaa In ISM.-

A
.

special acentwill investigate tip ad-
vlsaiihty

-
of frt-e delivery ia Grtat Falls.

Join Hojraa , an old-itime prospector , -was-
fnnnd dead in Ihis caMn in Park canyon
near Butie.-

"Wllllasi
.

Morelnad , e. cowboy , -srho has
trave-led witi <ie Buffalo BDI show fcr five
j-ears hns returned to Montana vandwill tray
e. his ranch. He is now in Greal Fills.

Butte people l>ecasie excited th-e other
day orer a fake report to tie eflect that
the city health o5cpr had founJ that
meat tras being said is. ths iSu.cier-
lor heel.

Two dlvideads hsve rcceatly b n de-
clared

¬

iby Slocan mines , oae Sy the Reco-
of WM.OOO. paj-able Janrtry 1 , end oae to ?
tie Idaho of $.0.000 , payable at tvnce. It-
Is tie Reco's spread dividend of flMXvO-
BTuthia , a year and caakes a. total of S2ST , ) a

Tip to date,
The repwt of Superlatendcat TV. S. Kelley

or tie Elthcrn mine for Oirober Ehot> s
these figures Estimated value of imllioa-
shipped. . I2lTS ; surplus from September ,
T2tT9.S6 ; net -value of bullion. St ,S07-36 ,

current expeiises. 122.143 :; ; profit for Oc-
tci

-
>er. J56Wll. or 523.

Tie attorney General of Montana trepans
that his office is no sinecure. In eJvea-
moatis he ias trritten 9 opinions 03
cases snbmjited to him. aaddelivered cral
cpinisns fa fifty other GSEI ; hss
for tie stste in nineteen cases aad has per-
foraefl

-
c great deal of other wcrk.-

An
.

exce&diajrly rich ledge has been struck
in the Rising Sun mine , near DownievfiJe
Sierra county. The rock is rib-hoo quaru-
and 4ie frolj lies la layers , same a quarter
of an lach thick. Oae piece of rook was
taken oat which contained forty-niac
ounces of piwd. Tie txiaael is in nearly
sixty feet end tie ledse still continues nci.-

A
.

rich pocket is reported on Dlgcer-
cretk. . near Mlsersville. Trnlty county. Two
ma w re itwork ca en old property that
hid t en lying idle for several yearj. Tiey-
rlulcel off she surface dirt sad dug thr&uch
three feet of slate niea they four 3 a rich
seam from wiicb tiey took MS ounces of
gold in two days. At the end of that time
a large taouat of sold vtjs still In sight.

HAS AX .OIBITIOA

Governor of Idnlio 'VVonlit I.JWr to Go-
to tlip VnUT.1 S < P Srnatr.

BOISE CITT Ida. , Dec. IS. (Special) H-

is curreat goisip here that Governor Steu-
nenhfrg

-
Is tt-lns groomed by his friends for

United States senator three years hence
His friends believe he io in every way quall-

ed
-

to fill a seat la the Uiited SWtes EC-
Eete

-
, and they ere ereditel with having al-

ready
¬

commenced lie wcrk of msppin-g out
a vigwons campa sa in hia bfhalf. In the
meantime the governor pursues the- even
tenor of his w y, giving tie people splen-
did

¬

admlilrtratiOD. The people generally
ntsy aot know tbst Idaho's executive is In a
fair way to become a wetlthy man. He hie-
Eivea ceneidertMe attention to mining in-

terests
¬

of late , ted U is tald that to hss-
Ideatifie ? hinsef with coae of the mot
promlrlng properties ot the stste acd it in

fair way to make for himself .1 eaug JUUe-
fortune. . If there *ver was a man who de-
served

¬

success It !j Idaho's present EO-
Ternor.

-
. Not many p&ople kaow It, bat it is-

a. fact that when Governor Steuneaberjr came
to Idaho he wa dlstn-w'jigly poor. Someny te came iato tbe cute in L box car
btiiK tt poor to puretuse a ticket , all the
way from his Iowa home. With his trother-
X K. Eteunenbwg , t.t prewot cae of C 1J(
neli's leading bsaLfrt. he started a JltUe-
paptr tt Caldwell. By dial of h rd wwl
they mantgtd to build vjp a nice buslnf i
tad ia ab tit twelve yeire from tbe time
they arrlvd to Idaho poverty ttrickea. from
tbe east , t>ae was la theguVrMtoria ! chair
and tie otter at tbe httd of a thriving bsnk
tag Inelitution-

.To

.

ftiCfetd Couartny.-
CHETEKKB

.
, Wya. DM. Ui. <5peelal Te3e-

Eram. .) Cover cor lilchards ioicy epjwlatct
Jesse Kalght of Evanuon atsaeiate jucttee o
the supreme court of V.yomJ 5, lo Oil th *
raoaoey on tbe btoeh caused by tb* reeen
death of Cbitf Jiutioe Ceniwiy , Kalgbt is a
pretest dittrtet judge of tee Thlra Jadlelsl-
district - The nomey canted by his tdranee-
ratnt

-
wQI be filled by the appoiatn-.nu of D-

.K
.

- Craig of Jlaw line. Both eppolstamtc are
lor one year-

.Celorado

.

> evrotra. .
Denver posteffie* rte5pt for JCovnobi ?

khawbd e. ciin of 1C.1S per cent over tie
butliiefj of a year ago.

Dearer mey bold two w k ' r e tatti-
lag la June of next year. The boraraen ere
arrasgicE far the cragicd c w-

.At
.

a binqutt Elttn at Dnvtr b; Harry
i, the Bouu cacnty coak charmer , fried

m tout wei cue of Jte dittos
E. O. MUltr , cottd lor bis ecscettlco-

th* ftiliirt ct tb* CaastaercW Xaiiosil
$3} fcjj Rifj5Kstst i a

** r m r it
in

* . & )* Htlxdlt tV tn the parec wm-
f"4

-
| d-

to KoM
4 <- ;>ra r ; !.J<n ,

A tt-

f * ta-
OMriaJo H to W kMta_ O*) r 44-

w pl nttti : J awrjMan. .

On *
HMtN* w r roM <mt in ' mures-

ia tfc* (Mlj rmintyr=+=rs t OtMl Clly-
.snd

.

a trw days bef r? |* munpiBy , pia rat
ta-

a eaatrft for 4 ,W t of
ore to hf skljved frtNB tkf Nrnh Stir
in tbe L *dT J drstrict. Tain ere wrtis

hut Hs IrM T ) PJ arr m r
important,

1 X r * h r 5Jx** tnft hlfp l iron
BUek Irnwk s itlMi S> 4 iars of arr Jini lai-

lTpresatt
-

c l tvhirtjiil output ot-
N< ty. Thts *4-

r r tK ?Ji <f n* t4 of UM < r-

t
-

* yr r-

.Th

.

* trrtary f stal* Is &bcmt to ask the
*ut * i} IUnc board for n frTT rtatl o wttS-

1t pro $* te * Mrsp aamber of lator-
crenrntilrx

-
caiv drttig hcjttirfss in th*

dwhkh hvc scjnt H d wijf-
cwhkh rcqaires tkem to file their *r-

tlri f ItwonioratJnB in CoJ--idc. On the
list I itlltKromts are all ct the etitern
trunk lint* DOW travtrslni ; the state and
many at tbe ta-jcst mining cempanies.

'* Arnlcn Jnlrr ; .
The bt salve In tie world tor Cats.-

BruUes
.

, SOTPS , Ulcers , Salt Rararn. Fever
Sores , Tfltor , Caiapped Hisds , Cillblalivs ,
Cams -and all Skin Braptlans , &ad patltlvely-
c rc Piles tr no pay reij aired .11 U guar-
anteed

¬

ta give perfp.-t saUsftctlea or money
rrtoaapd. rrto 2S ceats per box. For tale
by Kuca C-

o.nr. > nnta : i VTKS TO CANADA-

.Mnny

.

JUnor SnliJct Coti J lrrpit lir-
Frrtrratlon f l.nUor.-

XASHV1LLE
.

, Teaa. , Doe , 15. The
Araerltstn Federation of Labor met tils
morclac , Pre'ident Gnrapre presiding.-

iavltatJons
.

to hold the next
of the fedBratJon in Kin&as City

were rcctivei from officials of that city.
Tie roll w s called tor expressions of-

oplriaa wyacpmiai ; laws regarding time cf
labor fiay aad rate of wages for street labor-
ers

¬

la different cities of tie csmntry. Re-
siwnsej

-
wtre made hy many delegates.-

Sevccal
.

rcsHntlans were adrptpd. among
tie nic t Impartant being one to scad fra-
ternal

¬

delegatrs to TAasia to confer with
labor trades of CaaB33.

Permission was grMtp3 the presldeat of
the Textile Trades union to address tie con-

enitiDn.
-

. A cocnmunlouioa was read from
tic Atlanti union stating that they are on-
a rtrike and asking that their position V o
heard by a representative. In tae absence
of the president o! tie textile union , Mr-

.riay
.

> of Atlanta was Introduced and asked
he convention to give the matter cireful

consideration , A motion wa * curried that
Q eommltsop be appointed to take soiioa en-
he textile workers' strike and report

Several dok'-ates spake oa the subject of
that nr? Irntoic ni '

country, advising Immediate and definite
action.

Tie aft-emorm session was marked ty-
njiiy iljorous rpej-cies, especially was tiis
tie case in regard tn Jie protest oSereJ
against tie appointment of J HPaxsoa le-

e Interstate coaitnerca commlsslsner.
After referring a coaiayunicatioa from tie

Vew Jersey FederaUoaof Tradts ia reftr-
enrt

-
- to a suppressed report cf a baard of-

.arbitrators la regarJulo strikes , E 3ward Har-
ord

-
of tie Hallway Employes' union , fra-

cma.1
-

delegate from England aad Hon. J.-

i.
.

. TVilron , associate. fraleraal delegate , ad-
dressed

¬

tie federation.-
M.

.
. Hear ! Cardcio a represeatative of tie

rrijca government laxcstigitloi ; tie steel
ndtistties in tie TTaited States , was pre-

sented
¬

aad spoke briefly-explaining tie pur-
os= of his visit. iY&sldent Gompers , In-

taswer, said tie federation lavited Investiga-
tion

¬

sji3 referred 1M. Caroozo to the leaders
of the organization. lamlllar wlti the steel
uiJustries.

Tae dlscutsioa of tie appearance of aa ad-

vertisement
¬

in the FeSeratioaist o* Siegc-
l3oopr

-
& Co was resumed , George Waraer-

cadla :; la the ight apainst the carryir.of
i ? advertisement insisting- that It was bet-
.er

-
. to hsve tie paper refusfd admissien to
tie rnsUs than to Iccurcr insert tie- advertise-
n.ent. . Much discussion followed , in which
President Gc-cpers mCrmtd the position
he hsd taken in the morriag's debate. Sev-

eral
¬

mescals opposed tie violation c-f a con-

tract
¬

, and at last tie -matter was referred to
tie executive coun-ell

Then came tie stir of tie afte'noon. wiea-
n resolution was taken up. providlag for a
protest en the psrt of tie cexcutiie council
axaicst the reported proposed appointment
of J. H- Paxton to be interstate commerce
commissioner-

.It
.

was referred to tie committee 03 reso-
lutions

¬

and He announcement ti tie action
of tie federation was followed up by P. J.-

MeGuire
.

in a caustic speech , aad amid much
applause ie moved that tie president of the
federation be iastructed to telegraph tie
p-esidents of tie orpanlzatioas of tie most
violent protest egaiast tie ramored arpolat-
meat of Parson. This motloa was enthusias-
tically

¬

supported by many speakers, tad was
carried unanimously. The Paxsoa resolution
will be reported tomorrow.-

A
.

public -meeting , well attenJed. TSS beld
tonight , atBhlth President Gompers and
many others ma3e addresses-

.MUUDEIIER

.

MERICY I > ClPTrUED.-

Ovcrhctilca

.

l y Omcr In Kenttielrj-
VJirri

- ,
- lie In Hiding.-

PRIXCETOS.
.

. Ky, , Dec. 15. E3 Smith and
TVUlUm Msrry , alias Ed and Bill Roici ,

tie latter T-antei In Chicago for wife mur-

der
¬

, and tie former for complicity , were
arrcst&3 near Eddyville , Lyoa county , this
EJcrniDs , by officers who had been advised
lhf.it they were in ildics along the Cumber-
land

¬

river. Smith made a confession , but
Merry -will not talk. Both ire ragged ana
fcwsswe and Merry's feet are so badly frost-
bitten

¬

that he can scarcely -wall :. They said
they had t een camping along the banks of
tie Cua>berland river time-

.ERAIIWOOD
.

, 111. Dec 15 City Marshal
Harris arrested l-ao mes here today , ejp-
pa

-
a to bo Chris Merry , thf Chicago wife

murderer , aad hi* partner Saiith. Tte two
me a were of a party of a delta tramps trio
had been begging through this tectJoa-

WEEICLY I'ACKttG BOITSC OCTP17T-

.of

.

Itopn Coiitlnntto He-
Qnilo Liberal.

CINCINNATI , De=. 15.MSpeelal Telegram. )
The Price Current 'eiye : Offerings of hogs

continue liberal. Slaughterings for the week
show a total of 529,608 head compared wlih-
CS5.0M the preceding week and 415.009 last
year, making a total , ofS.OSC.OOS bead since
November 1. aralnst , 5.109000 a year ego.
Prominent places compare sc followo :

City. - 1K7. l iS-

.KansiS

.

City. J .
Omaha.1. . ; . . .
St. Louis. .'. . .J. . . , 381, ( 5 .
Indlan-ic Mls .. .-.r. . . , . 1T3.OM 134.0-
WCinrianatl

Clev luid. . . . .
Ottumwa. ( . . .
Cwlsr Kapidi . . . . . .
Eloux City . .. .* . . . . . i .0 >J Jl.OW-
st
I'lHTVVI.D CP WITH A TR 1CBO1 * .

Popl - Killed nndTno I-

Injured. .
ATLANTA , Ga. , Dee. 15. At a party given

at the residence ofV. . H. Califf , near Jeffer-
c rtlle. Twiggs county. Ust debt , a dispute
iroxe two men who wers drinklog ,
and three were killed and t o men were
fatally injured. Tie dead are. Luther Callff.
Clartnte Jest* and Shaw Griffin The Injured
are : Mr* . W. H. Califfwill die ; Mary ferry.
trill die-

.Hrnrt

.

HrrncIn nt> >1luut| > Jitter
oemtatarlly expottiog JOT yars thit deathmight map tberttsl eord at any minute.
TJi it tte story thaus&sds eoaia tell aad
have told of the slaxwt DUIae formula. Dr-
.AgneWj

.
Cure far Jte Heirt Evry day

chroaiele* the tak.cg awty ol utoy whs
hire not betted cmre' virolnca ( bit the
fccan was ttrai oa agj rc-iej th help Eg
that thU wonierfn ! cure giit* lletn Aa-
orderi

-
are iiu.dl ut l>an t trifle ThU

great rea3y xtttlu tie. diittsi latUnUy.

KANSAS L1XE IS NOT NEEDED

Sew Bccisfea FractfeaHT Deeded Oa bj-

lattmveci Partis,

OVERIAKD CAN GET ALONG WITHOUT II-

t'nlon Par I fir HrorRAnlmllon Commit *

letr rl H flf I'nnlilr t> lnj-
tlir 1'rlrr tlip ttoi eminent

A U .

The j-ettirn tvj Gcnml Gowln , s|> cti ) cema *

set t r the I'Hllpd St t * , General Ma&Afft-
rPIcktBwnu QeMTil Solicitor Krlly nnd
Comptroller Mtak ef tic t'ntoa Paelflc
from St l* sto y* w4iy w railway
Strtlpprs at work spttn predletlns what tta-
Pukm Picta * reorRiiBltaOoGwwold do rr-

girdlas
-

la* Kansas PielUe, the f le of-

ileh jttoftfrty has bcro j otiwea until
lie middle at Ff nwry.-

Oae
.

of the vmietn i mruoJ Mid to The
DM that nothing definite was known here

the Intentions ot the reorganisa-
tion

¬

ewnajUlFc with rtsp * t to the Kan-

sas
¬

Partfls sal*. Attention WAS called to fl

dispatch from Washington to the effect
that a member of the Union PAClfie roorganl-
TOtloa

-
ctvaiiaJtteo bad Mid tbit the ecm-

miitee
-

would not tiurch ? the Kaas s Pa-

cific
¬

slnre the gsvernment had f wwd up
tie up set prk-e to JSX.OW <OvX The official
slid , "A member ot tsc committee sa y-

or mar not have said tbct. It ic did It
did not represent the opinion of the com ¬

mittee. The gfntlernrn wno hive the poxrer-
to say whit xdH be dons rejirdln ? the
purcba p o: the KRHMS PaclS ? arc korptaR
their own counsel. If ther hive derided

o way or the other no one here knows
,"
The Impression that the Vntaa Pacific re*

wpiniMtion commute* Kill let go the e-

Pjciae , sad confine its attention to the Vnlou-
PaJSc: property 1 pila'os strength In rail-
way

¬

t-lrclrs. It Is arjraod that nothing mart
deslrabJo from a Issil sUnflpMnt could br
obtained , for In that even the tala TaclSct-

vcmld plve trailer attention to Oioiha and
would ut need to take care of Kinsas Cl'v-
or other citlfs remote trom the railn line o'-

"the Overland Route , " It 1 = rumared thit the
re-eiii Inrpwrtion of the Kansas Paciae hy
Horace G Burt hss resulted la the conclusion
that that line Is no ! wt nh the prlre demanded
tor It by the , and tfru It wonld-
be to the best Interest of the t'nlon IMclfip-

to cpenite only the mala line , from CSunell
Bluffs to O dra.-

ANOTHER
.

SALE POSTPONED.
There have betn several queries concemlns ;

the sale of the Denver PcJ3p, which WES
to have taken piece on Pecfiaber 16. General
Solicitor Kelly of the Uaion Pacific said this
doming thst the sale of the Denver Pacific
Trould undoubtedly RO over for sixty days.
While no orders to that effect have yet been
Issued , a mutual tcreeraent has been reached
that the same course be pursued with re-
gard

¬

to thst sale as has ben follo-ned in
the case of tie Kansas PicJfic

Askea tti opinioa of tae sale ana tae pur-
chiiso

-
of the Ksosos Pi'iac Oliver Mirtk-

rild * o The Bee : "Thfre is but little or no
news to add to what has already been
printed. Tbe sale of tftc Kansas Pacific was
postpone ! sixty days. The government ffels-
thit It should get out cf tie sale of the pr < j>-
erty tbe full amount of tie government's-
clilm. . which i* all right and is expected of-

the. government's represEnt2tics. Oa the
other hand the reorgsnlntiea committee feel
that they could s* t aloas wltuoat tie Kansss-
Pacific. . I believe the rniiMer has "not beea-
decided. . I doubt If U will be for some time.
Each side has been civen sixty days u> Ih.ok
the matter over , aadwill prcosbly take a3-
van'.aga

-
of tint time to lioraughly coaslder

all tie Issues iavclved.-
Vhat

."
" progress has been made toward

tie transfer ot tie main lice of the Union
Pacific to Its new owners , Mr. Mink ?"

"Tie work of stttllng up matters pre-
paratory

¬

to the transfer is progressing quite
is rapidly cs possible. I cannot say when
th-s work will becompletsd. . bat pcssibly-
atout tie middle of January. Everytnin
teems to be going along uictly now , and
if there Is no unforeseen interruption I think
the transfer may be completed hy tLat-
time"

EXPOSITION

Drparlmrnt Prpjinrlncr to-
Cooui the Trnn * sil ii> liipf.

The rt-crnt visit of AiaiEtcnt Geasral Pas-
Agent Cairas of the Northwestern

was of considerable importance to tfce ad-

vertisement
¬

of the Transaicfiis'ppi snd In-

tematioil
-

Expcrltlon la the states covered
by that cystem and especially '& the cast
He r.BTn& out to make a p rs3r-il Itspection-
of the work be.ag dsne on the exposition
grousis. and reuircE-fl to Chicago heidqu2 -
ters well pleased with what he ciw

Central Agent Kuh : of the Ncrtbwosiern-
retumc3 from Chicago headQuarttrs yciter-
day.

-
. He tud tbit the passenger dspartmeat-

haa decided to bam ths expos itoa through-
out

¬

tie central and eaetern portion of th-
.ecuniry

.
most thwroughlv. Atslstint Genera

PtestriEer Agent Cairrs his ordered a large
numbsr of the birCscyc vle'ss c-f tie ez-
pcition

-
to te hsocEoxriy framed aad buns

in all the ctstcra cSces of the Xonhwcix-
ern.

-
. Early n the rpriss he will run a-

spec'al train to Pmiia. In order to brUg ou
all the etetern rfrpifsenlaiives of the North
westerns pascsnger dcpartmeat to see the
protp&cts for Onoaic's great ihow. Tbej
will then be rent back to their respective
territories to work for expssiuo-

nK.OW > OT ixn or TUB

Conizulttoe Icrnomn-
of Cumrautntlon Cojaimnj'n ("Inliti- ..
NEW YORK, Dec. 13. Reprcseata'.lves-

of the Unioa Pacific reorganisation commit
He la this city allege ignorance of the pro-
test

¬

said to be filed by the Sioux Clry Credits
Commutation company tsalnst the t'n.oa
Pacific company's plant The commutatSou
company has en Interest In the Pscifl
Short Line , running from Sioux City to-
O'Xeill , Neb. , and H is desirous of con
nectlng that line -with Che Union Pacific a
the last named paint.

The protest Is !basd on the contention
that the terma of :be Union Pacific ea !

ere not In accordance with the origins
charter of the roiJ.-

Ilepresentath
.

es of the commutation com-
pany are now in Washington to coaf tr * it
the attorney geceril.-

Appllca'ioa
.

wllj shortly be made to th
New York stock exchange to list a second
block of Union Pacific purchase money cer-
tiflcatef. . also between H.000000 and J5.003 ,

000 Oregon Narlgatlco consolidated 4s
that amount taring been issued under th
refunding operation.-

SHLLI.NG

.

FOUGKO 3IItnACC HOOKS

JIudc br indllor of Snn-
Kt

< <

* Hnllrond.
KANSAS CITY. Mo. , Dee. 15. The Haat-

Te Railroad company IE said to bare been''
swindled out of several thousand dollars by !

means of fore&d mileage booVs. wblth bie.jben sold ty scalpers ID Kaos& City cod II-

Chicago. . Tie fraud was discovered by thH-
vi&< any'f auditor at Topeka , to wboci the )

forged mileage slips were reicrned after bar-
ing

¬

l* n Uktn up by wmductars. John
Peebles , an etcploye of a looil scalper , hcc |
been arrested by Santa Fe dMtetives la rrn-
neetion

-
with Ola frauds and taken to Ch-

cago-

.3Iceilnc

.

< f ItocU
CHICAGO , Dec. 15. A optcial mettlag of

the stockhoMer * of the Chicago. Hock Jisn! '
fi Pacific railroad hss Uen called tor Febru-
ary

¬
16 nwct to ratify tbe rerent action of

the board of director * in uiiderirritliis =
new loan of *16e. # ,tt . Thif lon It for
the purpoee of taLIc ? up tb* ct obUg-
atiosi

-
acd to prov'de for iu'ure irnprotc-

mfatiT
-

ted titMitlonE , ami altbougn the
t&ckboldferc will te stked to ipprore a new

rite of interest cot to exceed S pr cEt.-
irrjDEemtola

.

txre already L en coecluded-
It is tail , for the uixierwritlag of at much
of tte loan as it is the pr < ect Intention to-
U ue liIK( ,W . it p r ctnt Imertit The
i iviag Ja loterett by thff propped ttv . .oan-

vri'l amorot to I per cent os th& tap.it-
itcck cf the compan-

y.Ilr.iiiur
.

OIU IJIviUeml Hate.
NEW YORK. Dee, IS. The director* ftie ClertUal , ClcclccaU, CMc so & St.

1 4 pw wnt f* prrfwtfrt stiwk , rwiyabl * J n-

Ur

- |

Q rterly dltMtsa rate in fm p 10
. rn , IS*; , th* July DH

mitted-

.Vnn

.

<1n1ln 1M Cn h JJnlnnrp.
IXDIANIOUS , Pw11 V. T MsIW ,

for th* Vandal !* . fil 4 b * report for-

t d y. It sb c* h la h r4 S< rI-

.
-

. 1W7 , J I3W. , re ! jvl , 1 * a.-
1,1K.1

.
!* ? ; ttebcnementt In Or-

t
-

t (**.-, (Ml S < 4 47-

1S 4*.

C tifmct for > c Itnllrnnil.-
BOUVAK

.
, Mft. . Dec , 1J. CPPTR* S. -.ile

* Ca. . l ek H Tt . . have secnrr.1 the
r.ntra for bvtMlne. Hwt forty tn'le * tf
railroad from noilmr to 0.<.< ort Mo. Th-
e

<

! wplwe th* lie* ot Nllnvtd from Kansas
Clt ) to Sprlsgtold , kaowi as Ui* DUlr J.TS-

tern.
.

.

s on I h rrn nnlHinj Ul > litrntl ,

NiKWYORK. !>*, IS. The dlre.-tors of t e-

ostkfm railway h re declared a dtldcndJ-
1W # on the preferred * tofk , payable

HnllivnjAotr * nntIpr nnn1 .
The piiiteaiEvr lrrrtme8t ot tie n. & M.

has an oniite l tl> t it will aim tlerUrc one-
fare rates between points nUMn 2M mliea-
of each other dnrlns the hoUdijs

The Chlcapo. Rofk Island & PAdfle rail-
way

¬

has severed conseetloas nlth A Phillips
& Co. , and eommencJnR on .Unitary S xilll-
rua Us own personally coadncteJ eitc'.irsloas
between Bostrtv Chicago Calitornt * rtolats
and PortltaJ , Ore.

The FreiRht Bureau ot Qalncy. Ill. h s
voted to oppose the pooling blHwhich the
ratlrocds Mil present to the present ses-
sion

¬

of csngrtss. I. . B. Bt sx ell , com-
mUsloaer

-
, has bcea instructed to procee <i to-

Wwhlncton and u < c cvrrj- honorable meas-
tt defeating the mtasure.-
.Arthur

.
. B. HotcUc-A , an emplnje of the
"nion Pacific. lad bis left hand and fore-
rm

-
crushed fll Julesburg yesterday. The

rain on vhich Hei Uod xvs TrcrklaB was
ust stsTjlni ; to pull out of Juleburcwhen
is r.oticfl a brake that a as slicking. (Ho-

ttemptod to cut It out, and slipped. He
ell under the car arJ the wheel * paued-
ver his left arm.
The announcement that frelsht rates

Colorado points are to be pu hed up was
ell received amonc the freight mea here

oday Tiey are uniformly cf the opinion
hat the low rates that have prevailed to-

lor> io common points since the Mallory-
lorpaa

-
steamship Ssbi have beea dttrl-

mtntsl
-

to the Interests ef thl * communitj ,
n that the Denver jobS >cr enjocd lower open
ates than did his Orraha competitor.
Traveling Passenger Agent Glrardeaa ol-

he Florida East Coast railway , who also
represent * the Key West & Miami Steamship

In * and the Miami & Nassau Stc m'hip-
in * . T as In the city yesterday from Jack-
oaville.

-
. Da. distributing some very hand-

some
¬

sdve-tijlnir mutter ar-d ro'lciUng ia-
er

-
tourist business for his lineHe sijs

Tie east climate of the east coast of
Florida is nearer perfection than that of
any other place on earth "

On November 1 the first jear of tie trial
of the Brown system of discipline on the

Rock Island & Pacific came ta sn
end and some Interesting flcures concerning
ts workings have Just bsen. given out It is j
bowa thet the number of employes inerefis d j

during the year , as eompSirt-d with the I

previous twelve months , 1C 43 pe- cent , and j

hat the number disciplined by tbe imposj- |

ion ot demerit 'n.irks was 21.75 per cent or (

cst 1 per cent rrore than the number dujj

charged during ifce previous veap Of the I

otal numler of men cmplojtd and suajc.t-
o the rules of the system , 7v 2i per cent re-

cehed
-

no demerit marks tad under the
regulations each man is entitled to twentj
merit marks, it is said that employes as a
* hole now look upta the system with favor

V lion > pr-Hn' cUt Malt trlne ,

the greatest ot miH toaics , is lavalu'blcl-
o nursing mothers, feeb'.e children , ta
iaflra and conValesceit. For sole by si !

druggists.-

STE

.

CLEVER WRKCICED.-

Hont

.

vltli TiTcntj--T <vo of thp Crvr
1 MIx-liip.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec, 15. Tso Mercians
exchange hrs received a telegram from Naa-
timo.

-

. in which the captain of the missing
steamer Cleveland says that his vessel hs
been wrecked on ths coast of Vancouver
island. No other datcils are gvn.! Tae
Cleveland left here for Seattle about tea
days ajro aad it Is known that it encountered
fierce gai = s. It carried a crew of thirty wen
asa about twelve pa inrers The Cleveland
wre a Urgi" iron steamer and has hud a series
of misfortunes. It is ouned by Charlts Nel-

son
¬

and was commanded by Oiptain C. F.-

Hsll.
.

. It Is suppcEcd that the steamer's ma-

chinery
¬

became d-samoa esd that it nas
blown out of Ks! w-rse while under sail.-

Tfce
.

EtetnernfDt ashore et Capo Beale , on
the wesol' Vancouver island.

The following is a list of the officers and
crew : C F. Hall , captain ; D. D Due-fee ,
first mate ; L F B Henderson , second mate ;

H. Melvln , third mate. C. Huser , chief easi-
acer ; R P. O'Neil. assistant engineer ; E.
TboaJs. . second assistant engineer , P. "tYbiUo-
beck.

-
. purser ; N. Msnrce , steward ; Vilter-

Divis. . cook ; F. Berkln. ois'stant cak ;

G. Elbrok. ucilter ; Robert lalelster , caivtater ;
firemen. James Fein. J. Harr-in , J. Crowicy ,

John Ctillagier ; seamen. Headrlck Daaielson ,
Jchn Fester. Peter Marln. Bert Lirsen , A-

.Kulaing
.

, J. Hensen , Alei Ljnch , F. SlcCall ,

A. Macklar.
The passengers acre : W. L. Detrick.

Frank Gerthan an3 about tea others. nmesu-
nknown. . Tbe purser of the filp fciis ar-
rlvpd

-

ct X-iaainio. havlns poae across the
island. He reports that tviemyttwo of the
crew arc missing. It is supposed that they
took to the beets aad were blown cut to sea.

It Is e y to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of it if you commence ccrly *. .-

orse One Minute Cough Gurc. It cures
coughs , codi. bronchitis , pneumonia ar.d al ]
throat aad lung troubles. It is ptasa.1 to
take , eife to iu.e and iurc to rurt-

.Dokponilent

.

( M < T I.GMK of I'littitlun.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Ctc. 15. This afternoon. In

view of hundreds of men , in Green's big W-
lliard

-
hall , near the Hoard of Trade. A J.-

Moare.
.

. formerly passenger agent at Den-
vtr

-
ol the Chicago JL Alton , shot ana In-

stantly
¬

killed himself. Moore , it Is said-
.as

.
derpond nt over the loss of bis no1t-

liMi
-

and money. He rcentl > cme ( o Chl-
tH

-
o and was etopplng at Gore's hotel .-. .-

nC'ark street , next doDr to the billlsrd bui-
Mr

;

Moore was 55 ycara ct age and has a
timber who resides In Chicago

nievntor rnJln Six Storltk.-
ST

.
PAUU Dec. 15. An elevator in th

wholesale millinery establishment of Hob-
inson

-
& Strauss fen clr stories this after-

noon
¬

, instantly killing K. J. Munn , a travel-
ins salesman , and fatally injuring William
Schaller , elevator man ,

Only Onr nf Hie Crevr Kur.npcu.
PORTLAND , Me.. Dc. U. The schooner

Susan P Thurlovr bound for HiUsboro ,

N. B. . from New York , with a careo of
platter rock, went to pieces on

See That Stamp !

It is the Govcraweut
Internal Kcrenuc SU-np
over the Cork and Cap-
sale tf every bottle of

Certifying to the Aye tnd Purity cf the

l.'OTB It I * the Government's Cuar-
.anlet

.
tlmt f'ix-t vith th' * bon''nr K e

that tbo name W. A. CiKIS & CO. u pristed-
on ths fctsujp.

ALL DEALERS SELL IT

shotit thre mll front thU city t-

o'r'ork< u t ntehl suxl UirH Jn sllive of t ortnr rvcro lot t >ne ntiior wan-
to

-
rv * Unrt *n strly thu nv rmmr-

Inforttirnt thr 1T > M ! n ! of thu iicr * . k-

.iw
.

* of ih* c ptln nd oiw Jlor-
v * Ihl * ft rnc dB. Th * Thai *

low w I ul1 ! in lUrrlnstotv , Mr , and h l.*
rr m New Vo'lt

The mnr<krcr who , nt dead of nRhtj$

creeps stealthily cut to burj-the dead and
mingled body of hi victim in pirc men
vv ith horror nnd dread. Then ? i * a murderer
abroad who yearly lay5 one sixth of M the
human race who podovrn to untimely deaths
Thi dread monster i < called consumption.
The approach of consumption i slow nnd-
in iilinu4. FirM. there ti a Might disorder
of the digestion. The appetite is poor nd
the nourishing properties of the food are not
prppcrljr assimilated. Tlie Wood becomes
thin and impure The body bcpni to starrc.
Old tiwic.s of the bixly arc not properly re-
placed

¬

by new The lung tissues arc not
properly nourished and nre inert nnd half
dead. In this condition they ofTcr a jrood
soil for the jrcrms of conmtaption which

, and attack them
Thi < operation i promptlv reversed br-

Dr. . Picrcc's Golden Medical Discovery , fti-

nvitror te* the digestion and arpetite nnd-
raaVes assimiktion perfect. It builds up-
ami purifies the Wood. It makes new nnu-
healthr tissue to replace the eld , inert mat-
ter

¬

which it cause * to be carried off. It
drive * out nil diseasf-perms. Thousands of
cases eivcn up as hopeless have been cured.

Miss Ijnri ritr el of Kt t ErthlchcriV sh-
in

-
on Co , IV. writes I mn .t ntetm ttl-

lini
-

: you cf t he Kreat b-ne fit derived from the u e-

of your Oolcien Mrilical Discorerv * Last sum-
mer

¬

my friends ihi c.M I was ti fc'y (roing inta-
consticijition and having trird doctors with no-
sitUfactorr rrsnlts nd hearing vrmr medicine K-

hichly
>

spoiicn of, 1 tcxik one lvtlle. . Mv cough
left me totrcther with all the d-sttrssinj; s nnp-
toms, aad in fact the cure stcatti almtut minev-
iloas

-
to all who saw me "

Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets are tiny,
sucrxr-eoated cr-inules that arc an unfailing '
and permanent cere for constipation ,

Mothers ! M Micr Il Mother* : ! !
Mrji. AVititioxs Soo'.hiuc i-jrup hs > btrn usfj-

ftr oxM ) y <Mir by mlllloni cit ninhcr * foe
Itclr ch'HTn whiJt tr thlne w th ivntct * jo-
ct

-
- It fothrs trt child s , tiers tlie irum * .

al yn ail pain cur wlnl ct ) lc - 1 t 't attt-
rrn fi } for n IT oca StU b } druFslsU !

trc-j pM T l'i* r : . n* ur ana i. V for
"Mrs. Vip 'ow * S iihinir Smipn * 'nkB no-

IS c.nls n tKlll (

& Searles.SP-
ECl

.
I-

XH4® WEftKHEN
- § ' tCXUALI-

T.KSSS
.

- - ' 'ri > ts-
iff- & ni on3eis ol Men.
'. *? 1 rcntracnt by Hail-
.hF

.
CcnsuJtaticn Vre-

a.SYPHILIS
.

tliorourhly i

. Seminal WeaScess. Lost laa-
booi

!

Klclit Umlsslona Drearcil rtsuHSos. I e-

ciate
-

Woatn s. fcad all Oellcata rtl-onlcrs p 'liar to cither Res. p.ltlvciy enrei Vtl. 3
FISTULA and K1XTAI. UI.CP.Ra. UTDCOCKi.il-
AKD

!
VAKICOCKL'1 ! P cnuaocntly inJ successfully |

cured Meiht >3newand-

f
. 'I

f riefure aadf-

cj nw taMhoil-
or

Pain or cuular. Cll oa-

Vt'
aC rcMi with sta

ito 3.ui > 3tsea. .

con
Guaruotce to CUTSE

CASE or AXOAJCX li
Ocr cnre If penraarnt and ret * jni dins : . Cftsf-

annce. .
By ficcriUiaffyour 3u e fully * iu ttt.nl YOU

fill man- Those -wHa j nl 3ta evasr h * lor ii tt-

ta

-

3 bctrl mis tttlJe hrcr tc ItlJ lu n-A V crJ
lenift

-
- the void lorarijta ttat OUTZet : lc *t ra Iy

rill nit coiv Wiiie tor 1X.lt phrt rwikiv tixS i et u 4-

to rTt inore ittaa t ninrai > ituel. In ocr tn ?tr*
Mrticc ito itl * M clc Ucn td j i * tas i t n fit

but ud
tc . .

r money V'e pnitrtntr* lu core or rtfciJf-
TfTT do ! * T BUJ fcJ VO UlVti * rfp3I .Uon tO {ThUt-t ,
tJio dnuuiU > a ; lcc of V .1Ot .t. *> O. U u pt-jle . J-
afp to ill who wlli t7tLft ire ront. Jlcrc'i-l' i. > <* o-

haif ttn nittlnir up & a 13 lagooit jour incw> ittr-
d] trcnl ucttn cn4 AjiJ *jtbouh yea aim' I jvf <TiirtJ-
no onf ha* j 3d Lp K aur n. *r t j not W M * nv-
IDOT iKot rv MB'H Yt& try utOlfCcI jonlc. OftoieJ
ca>f curc .i 1ttUity to cintty lo > *-. Invt x tri cvi-
f an-fij rtanclcz otir refu-juloa u Lu&f.ei J Bta-
Wrt'o a Tmmf nr-d fulr *e* Df ttitwa re htie-
crfd. . to hx.t flT n iermi-.Ion to rfrr lo tl.rn-
It3MP ou * lj JH irc tu ao ini # it 1 rtvfj I *
irur.i of mfltrins Irum iT.eniai uin tJtn * * jcu rt-
msmni wh i in- yur otf nintf vutzr ti'oti | ii r ur-
o nnL rIi ?occl lljcur J'Taf' tonut iciJnn * t-n ( ji < a,
oie thiwtt uiti"OQ * iat< * (a m miJ.lJt( .i ? ' ' tm la

here * anJ ijlt. * * , hJr fiilia ? cut trnri'-w * < " ** f-

irt ol iteuoSv fevlln ot f iitudirir sit n jAiutio-
htad or *rftns , ywu Itfc * e n Utc * la jiiT ! * bo

tjns: *or< fctid teiinurr In-
wrjie Mi cvnvr uciSrue tni-
ope *. Vt Inrlic tr.o mol r0j ln-
datdi LJOJT jK.wir to tiJ T nj .nit.
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